
New Software With Master Resell Rights...

Instantly Boosts Your Sales,
Opt In Email List, And Conversion
Rates By Up To 224% By Adding

Float-In Window Technology
To Your Websites! Click Here For Proof!

..............................................

If You've Never Heard Of Float-In
Windows Then You MUST Read This

Immediatly Because...

PopUps Are Rapidy Becoming A
Totally Useless Marketing Tool...

 

From The Desk Of:
James Jackson - Resell Rights Author
www.FloatInWindowGenerator.com
February 1st, 2004

Dear Fellow Internet Marketers,

If you run any type of business online then
you should know that the Internet marketing
tactics that worked well just a few months
ago can suddenly become outdated and
totally ineffective.

Remeber what happened to those Free
Classified Websites, and Free For All Links
Pages?...

Well it’s happening right now.

Pop-up advertising used to be an excellent
way for you to collect email addresses, gain
new subscribers, promote affiliate programs,
offer free reports...



And the list goes on.

But with the birth of pop up blocking
technology so comes the death of pop up
advertising.

Due to the abuse and misuse of pop up
advertising by millions of irresponsible
website owners pop up blocking software is
now in high demand.

As a matter of fact...

 

The following online giants now
give away FREE software that

automatically blocks your pop-up
ads...

Google offers its 300 million monthly
surfers a toolbar that automatically
blocks your pop-up ads.

Alexa offers its 10 Million users a free
toolbar that automatically kills your

pop-ups.

AOL Released Version 8.0 to its 35
Million Subscribers with enhanced

pop-up blocking capabilities .

Earthlink now provides a free pop-up
blocker to its
5 Million Customers.

Netscape’s' 7.0 Browser now blocks
pop-ups and is free to download for its

52 Million Users.

 

That’s over 403 MILLION
Internet users who now have

the ability to block your pop-up
ads right at their fingertips.

As you can see the age of pop-up advertising
is rapidly dying out and as a direct result
thousands of small internet businesses like
yours will rapidly die out as well.

But WAIT! Don't let you business suffer...

There is a solution.



There is a way to reclaim the attention
grabbing and profit producing power that
pop-ups used to have.

 

Replace Your Dead Pop-Ups With
The Attention Grabbing Power Of

That Cannot Be Blocked.

Introducing...

"Float-In Window Generator"

Automatically Create
UnBlockable Float-In Windows By
Just Pushing A Button to
Instantly Insert Your own
"Float-IN Windows" Into The
HTML code of Any of your Web
Pages In Less Than Two Minutes.

You'll never have to write a single line of code!

Float-In Windows Stay In View
Even If The Visitor Scrolls Down The

Page.

Use Any HTML, Images,
Text or Anything Else

You Would Put Inside An
Old Style Pop-Up!

Way Cool, James!  

I like the way once you generate it, that it will add it to your html page,
and you don't even have to edit your page. Just hit the button then
load your html page to your server. 

Your software makes it easy...Wow!  

Teresa King
Tipsfortop.com

 



Now, if you are wondering...

"What exactly is a 'Float-In Window' and
why can't it be blocked like the old style
pop-up windows?"...

Well first let me explain how pop-ups work
and how they are easily blocked.

A Pop-Up window works by instantly
opening a completely separate "new
browser window" that pops into view
whenever someone enters or exits you
website.

Pop-Up Blockers work by
automatically stopping any and all
webpages that are programmed to open
in a separate "new browser window".
Thus when a visitor running any kind of
pop-up blocking software lands on your
page the pop-up window is blocked
automatically and your advertisement-
is never seen.

 

Next, let’s examine
the attention

grabbing power of
"Float-In Windows"
and why they cannot
be blocked, killed or

destroyed.

"Float-In Windows" are simply a part of
your web page and Don’t require a new
browser window to be opened. Although
they appear to be a seperate window
they are actually a part of the same
web page that they gracefully Float-In
to.

"Float-In Windows" Don’t require a
New Browser Window to be opened
therefore they CANNOT be blocked,
killed, or destroyed.

--------- SIDE NOTE:---------
Float In Windows Stay In View
Even If The Visitor Scrolls Down
The Page. Plus Float-In Windows
Aren't Annoying Because You
Determine How Often Your
Messages Appear...

(I’ll explain more on this later.)



-----------------------------

"Float-In Windows" will Grab your
prospect’s attention, collect more emails
and boost your profits the way pop-ups
no longer can!

Hi James,

Your software is the best of it's kind. Period!

I have two other similar software that create unblockable pop ups, so I
can give you  an objective review:

Your software is the most search-engine friendly compared to the other
two. Your software gives me MORE freedom to design and mangae my
float-ins. It is very practical, I don't have to insert the code by mysel.

Thanks a lot for creating such a powerful software withuser-friendly
interface. I give you 10 out of 10!

Your satisfied customer,

Bob Bastian
Webmaster
Omniwebmarketing.com

 

Here's a Screenshot of The Software
And Details On How You Can Create
Your Own Perfect Looking Animated

"Float-In Windows" Within Two
Minutes.



 

Set The Look , Size, and Speed Of
Your Float In Window.

Set How Often Your Float-In Windows
Appear to Each Visitor, Once Every Hour
Up to Once Per day.

Type or Copy & Paste Your HTML
Directly Into The Generator.

Preview Your "Float-In" inside a Demo
Window. You may Go Back And Tweak
The Settings As many Time As
Necessary Until Your Ads Float In Just
The Way You Want.

Press A Button to Auto-Insert Float-In
Windows Into Any Html Document.

Save Your Float-In Windows And All
Your Perfected Settings For Future Use.

 

Plus...

All The Float-In Window Code
Is Extremely Search-Engine

Friendly.

Other similar software install some or all of
the script into in the header section near the
top of your html, which can cripple your
search engine ranking position.

You see major search engines such as
"Google" rank websites by weighing heavily
on the keywords and phrases at the beginning
of your HTML code.

"Float In Windows Generator" will insert all
the code at the very bottom of your HTML
code so it won't do any harm to your search
engine listings.

 

Plus...

You are in precise control of
which direction your Float In
Windows glide in from, when



they appear, how often they
appear, how fast they float in and

exactly where they land!

Your Ads Float In Smoothly From Any
Direction You Choose (Top, Right, Left
Or Bottom).

You Can Set Your Float-Ins to Appear
Instantly, Or Delay Them (In Seconds)
to Appear At Any Time You Choose.

You Can Set The Speed At Which Your
Float-In Windows Move Into View (In
Pixels Per Second.)

You Control Exactly Where Your
Float-In Windows Land On Your
Webpages Using Simple To Understand
X/Y Plotting Coordinates.

You'll Reduce Visitor Annoyance By
Setting How Many Times Your Float-In
Windows Will Appear To Each Visitor.
Once Every Hour Up To Once Per Day.

You Can Even Use Multiple "Float-In
Windows" On A Single Webpage.

 

With "Float-In Window
Generator"

You can rest assured that...

Your Advertisements
Won’t Be Blocked! 

100% of your visitors will see your
special discounts!

100% of your visitors will see your
ezine subscription box!

100% of your visitors will see your free
report offers!

100% of your visitors will see your free
viral ebook offers!

100% of your visitors will see your
Order Now bonuses!



100% of your visitors will see your
online surveys!

100% of your visitors will see your
special contests!

100% of your visitors will see your
affiliate offers!

 

100 % Of Your Ads
Will Be Seen Every

Time!

A good 'nuts and bolts' tool, it does the job well with no
unnecessary 'frills' to confuse the user. A useful addition to
the marketers toolbox.

Eric Hart
Ekiwibiz.com

We’ll to be honest when I was developing this
software I wanted to make sure that it would
be available to anyone who needed it at a
very reasonable price.

I’ve seen similar software
available for

$64 , $67, & $97.

And I’m sure I could easily sell many copies of
this software in the $57 -$67 price range.

But...

I realized that many of you who need this
software right now might be new to Internet
marketing and maybe...

You can’t or don’t want to mess around
with installing any code(s) on your
website.

You can’t afford the prices of our
competitors listed above.

And...

I also realize that you may be a more
advanced Internet marketer and maybe...



You use several different pop-up
advertisements on many websites and
don’t have the time to re-code all of
them manually.

You need an affordable way to quickly
convert all your old style pop-ups to the
new unblockable "Float-In Window"
format.

You want to be able to create several
non blockable "Float-In Window" ads in
the future.

That’s why...

You Can Get Your Very Own Copy of
"Float-In Window Generator"

Right Now For Only $47

Includes Free Lifetime Upgrades - (Worth $27).

As technology on the Internet changes, we
may make changes to the software to keep
this product on the cutting edge and we'll give
you the latest version of the software at no
charge.

And as always...

"Float-In Window Generator"
Comes With Our Rock Solid...

90 Day Risk Free
Money Back Guarantee.

If for any reason you are not satisfied with
this software I’ll happily refund the full
purchase price of "Float-In Window
Generator". Just send us an email and your
refund will be processed immediately. It’s as
simple as that.

Suggested minimum retail price for this product is
$27. This suggested price point has been
established to maintain the value of this product
and long term profitability for YOU as well as all
future resellers.

We cannot legally impose that you do not sell the



product for less than $27 but before you do please
re-read the statement above again and if you have
any questions please email me at...

webmaster@floatinwindowgenerator.com

You may include this product as a free bonus to any
membership or community site where monthly
membership fee is $27 or more.

You may repackage or bundle Float-In Window
Generator with any product or package that is
priced at $27 or more.

CLICK HERE TO...

$47

Includes...

- Master Resell Rights
- Website sales Leter And Graphics
- 90 Day Money Back Guarantee
- Quick Start Instruction Manual
- Lifetime Upgrades

Wishing You Success
James Jackson

Still Got Questions?...

Email Me:
webmaster@floatinwindowgenerator.com

(C) 2004 Quality Publishing Group - James Jackson


